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WHEN l{ILL THE PRICE OF CATTLE INCREASE?

THE PRICB OF CHOICB STEERS AT OMAHA WENT FROM SLIGHTLY BELOW 160

la6t Januery to 170 in lat€ May and has drifted back down to the 360 arsa ln lit6
October. Ths tmve up thiE year rdas not as strong and dld not last ae long as in

1982, when th6 price wont from 059 in January to $75 ln June bofore sllpping to

th6 uppor Iiftios at the 6nd of tho yoar. Forcos that wLll stirnulate another rlse

into 198i1 appoar to be movlng lnto place. Thors ie a strong possiblllty that the

move thls time will start aooner. go hlghor, end last Ionger than tn 1983.

Tho USDATa October 7 Cattle on Feed rsport indicated fou! percent

fewer on feed on Octob er 1 than a yoar 8go, four percent fewor placod on fced

durlng the July-September querter, and two percent more markoted during the

July-September quarter. Further, actual markotings durlng tho July-Septombor

quartor oxceedsd markotln8 lntentlon8 as they wero exproased on JuIy 1.

Marketlnge w6r6 up, placement8 were down, and feedlots era current.
The heavl€r wdght cattle on feed that should come to markot durlng the

October-Decembor quattor wer€ just equal to year-ago l6vel8 but were down 10

porc€nt from the July 1 level. Tho l,arg e numbor of relatively heavy cettlB on feed

on July t hae IEv6d through the syatom, and fed cetUe slaughtor thould begln to

d€cr6ea6. The number of lighter wolght cattle on feed--thoeo for slaughtsr

during the January-March quartor--waa nine porcont below a year a8o, the sdal-

lest numbor on record. F6d cattl€ slaught€r thould b6 relstively small during

early 1984.

Non-fed Bto6r and hetfer elaughtor durlng July-Septenbor app€ars to have

b€€n substantially Iarger than during both tho Eocond and thlrd quart€re of 1982.

Thi8, couplod wlth a r6l8tivery high cow Elaughter, reeulted ln tho productlon of

sltghtly mor6 then 6.0 blllton pounds of beef a8 oompard wlth 5.7 bllllon durlng

tho thlrd quertor of 1982. Increeeed beef productlon' plua a 12.5 perc€nt

increaae tn pork supp[o8, put downward proasur€ on prlcee.

On€ additlonal factor hae been hanglng ovor the cattlo market. Ghanger ln

dalry prlce support program8 may materlallze in a way that wlll r€8ult in th€ Uq-

uldauon of dalry cows. Thls thr€et ha8 kopt pressur€ on beof cattlo prlces. The
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anticlpation is probably a great deal woree than th€ €vont wlll be when tt hap-
p€n8. Th6 dairy slaughtor will not produce much beef and it will be of l,ow

quality.
What all of this Buggests is that the worst of the eupply preaauro may be

past. Beof production wlll b6 about two p6rc6nt smallor in th6 fourth quartor than
in tho third, and while the productlon of pork wlll b6 up, the incr€ase wlll be leeg

than ths usual suEmar-to-fall lncroaao. B€6f production durlng the flret half of
1984 may be down two percont from the first half of 19E3. Th6r6 will be a larger
pork supply durlng tho fir8t queltor of 1984 but productlon durlng the second

quart€r will be about 6qual to 1983. Hlgher feed costs are resultlng ln etable

broller and turkoy productlon rathBr than the ugual incroaao. Total meet suppllea

are probably at a peak now and may be down by ae much ae slx percant by th€
Becond quarter of 1984.

Th6 reteil prlce of be6f we8 32.35 per pound ln September, ita lowest levol
slnco oarly 1980. It reached $2.55 Iast July. lYlth a emeller oeat supply, a l,arg er
population, inflation, and lncreassa ln real coneumer incomee, a higher prlc6 next
summor ls likoly. A return to l,aet aummorra retall beef prlce ehould put cholce

atoers at Omahe abovo 170. How high cattlo prlces go ln tho first half of 198t1

dopondo on how vigorouely oonaumara pursus roduced Buppllos wlth lncroaeod

incomes.--Wrftten by Thomas A. Hieronymua, Profeaaor Emeralus, Agriculturlol
Economica.
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